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Lithuania’s Eighth
Government Sworn In

NATO’s Expansion Agenda
welcomed

Vilnius, Dec. 10, BNS —

Prime Minister — Conser

Vilnius, Dec. 11, BNS —

Lithuania’s eighth government
headed by prime minister Gedi
minas Vagnorius assumed office
after it was svvorn in before the
parliament on Tuesday.
Conservative Vagnorius was
confirmed as the country’s pri
me minister on November 28.
His government was formed on
December 4 after the president
sig£nd’a decree to appoint 17
ministers.
The parliament voted overwhelmingly to approve of the
new government’s program on
Tuesday.
Parliamentary speaker Vy
tautas Landsbergis later sworn
in members of the eighth go
vernment.
“Lithuania has got a nevv
government”, Landsbergis said
after the lašt member, premier
Vagnorius, was sworn in.
President Algirdas Brazaus
kas congratulated the nevvly
sworn-in government and vvished all statė institutions success
in achievieng common goals.
‘‘It is our common wish to
make Lithuania a good place to
live for its people and a prospering and democratic statė in the
eyes of the vvorld”, the president
said.
The president thanked Min
daugas Stankevičius’ govern
ment which stepped down on
Tuesday. It included Jonas
Biržiškis, who vvorked as Com
munications minister with Lith
uania’s all governments since
independence in March 11,
1990, būt left the job along vvith
Stankevičius’ administration,
Brazauskas noted.
The nevv Lithuanian govern
ment includes:

vative Gediminas Vagnorius;
Environmental protection
minister — Centrist Imantas
Lazdinis;
Economy minister — LCI vice-president Vincas Babilius;
Finance minister — Conser
vative Rolandas Matiliauskas;

Lithuanian foreign minister Al
girdas Saudargas vvelcomed the
planned NATO's expansion
agenda, vvhich foresavv accession negotiations vvith most
potential candidates together
vvith consultations vvith other
countries seeking membership
in the alliance.
“Invitation of one or more of
the countries to begin accession
negotiations together vvith the
Alliance readiness to pursue
consultations vvith recognized
nations vvhich seek Alliance
membership vvill be an impor. tant step tovvards ensuring the
transparent and continues pro
cess of NATO enlargement”,
Saudargas said at the North
Atlantic Co-operation Council
(NACC) meeting in Brussels on
Wednesday.
NATO‘s foreign ministers on
Tuesday decided to hold the
summit meeting on July 8-9 of
the next year in Madrid to
discuss the NATO's expansion
agenda.
Hungary, Poland and the
Czekh Republic are most likely
to be invited for membership
negotiations during the summit.
NATO has also to discuss its
proposals to other Central Euro
pean countries seeking member
ship in the Alliance, including
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia,

Česlovas Stankevičius (KDP)

Rolandas Matiliauskas

Defense minister — Chris-

tian Democrat Česlovas Stan
kevičius;
Culture minister — Conser
vative Saulius Šaltenis;
Saulius Šaltenis (TS)

Zigmas Zinkevičius

Laima Andrikienė (TS)

Trade and industry minis
ter — Conservative Laima

Andrikienė;
Communications and cybernetics minister — Conser

vative Rimantas Pleikys;
Sočiai welfare and labor
minister — Conservative Irena

Degutienė;

Rimantas Pleikys (TS)

Irena Degutienė (TS)

Algis Žvaliauskas (TS)

Transportation minister

— Conservative Algis Žva
liauskas;
Construction and urban
planning minister — Centrist

Algirdas Čaplikas;
Health care minister — Con

servative Juozas Galdikas;
Education and Science
minister — Christian Democrat

Juozas Galdikas (TS)

Vytautas Pakalniškis (TS)

Algirdas Saudargas (KDP)

Zigmas Zinkevičius;
Justice minister — Conser

vative Vytautas Pakalniškis;
Foreign affairs minister —

Conservative Algirdas Sau
dargas;

vvhich may be omitted in the

Administrative reform and
municipal affairs minister —

Conservative Kęstutis Skrebys;
Internal affairs minister —

Conservative Vidmantas Žie
melis;
Agriculture minister — Con
servative Vytautas Knasys.

Reorganization of Ministeries
approved
Vilnius, Dec. 12, BNS —
Follovving Lithuanian premier
Gediminas Vagnorius’ proposal the parliament approved
amendments to the Law on
Government on Thursday. The
new law foresavv to liquidate the
ministries of energy, industry
and trade, forestry and agricul
ture to set-up the ministries of
European affairs and of agricul
ture and forestry. It also foresavv
reorganization of the economic
ministry.
91 MP voted in favour of the
reorganization and 6 — abstained.
The nevv ministry of economics will take over functions of
the economic, energy, and in
dustry and trade ministries,
vvhile the ministry of agricultu
re and forestry vvill take over
the functions of the former
forestry ministry.
According to Vagnorius, the
nevvly sėt up ministry of Euro
pean affairs vvill have minimum
staff and is going to start its activity i n the nearest future.
Introducing the project pre
mier Vagnorius said that up to
20 lavvyers, financial experts
and International lavv experts
vvill be vvorking at the ministry
to co-ordinate Lithuania’s preparation for joining the Euro
pean Union (EU). Premier noted
that such ministries are sėt up
in almost all statės seeking access to the Union.
The nevv Lithuanian govern

Vincas Babilius

ment, vvhich started its activity this vveek, consists of 17
ministries, compared to 19
ministries vvithin the former
government. Ministers to the
energy and agriculture minis
tries intended for liąuidation
have not been appointed. The
government formation process
foresavv that the appointed
economic minister Vincas Babilis vvould take over the leadership of the nevv ministry of
economics, vvhile the appointed
industry and trade minister
Laima Andrikienė vvould lead
the European affairs ministry.

Government’s Program
endored
Vilnius, Dec. 10, BNS — The
Lithuanian parliament endorsed on Tuesday the program of
Gediminas Vagnorius’ govern
ment, vvith 87 deputies voting in
favour of authorizing the nevv
administration to assume office.
21 MPs voted against and 13
abstained from voting.
Before the vote, it vvas only
the opposition Sočiai Democra
tic and Democratic labour factions, vvith 12 seats in the
parliament each, vvho said they
vvould vote against the govern
ment’s program.
The Cabinet vvill assume func
tions after a svvear — in
ceremony.

Kęstutis Skrebys (TS)

Vidmantas Žiemelis (TS)

Vytautas Knašys (TS)

Nevvly appointed ministers of Lithuania.

Preparations for
EU Membership
Vilnius, Dec. 9, BNS — EU
Commission experts vvere satisfied vvith the Lithuanain results
in adjusting its national lavvs to
the EU legal basis after the
plenary meeting of the lavv harmonization subcommittee attended by Lithuanian and EU
Commission delegations on
Friday.
Head of the Lithuanian delegation Foreign Ministry secretary, Algimantas Rimkūnas,
said that “it vvas one of the most
important events summarizing
Lithuania’s results on its vvay to
the Union.”
According to Rimkūnas, EU
experts gavę very positive
evaluation to the vvork on adopting nevv lavvs to meet the Euro
pean legal system and establishing nevv institutions since the
lašt meeting in Brussels that
took place nine months ago.
Lithuania prepared the
80-page document speciallyfor
the meeting. The documnet called “White Book” sėt forth the
general regulations of the country and revievved the main spheres of economy — banking, In
surance, customs activity, nature protection and other.
The “White Book’ also in
cludes the National Lavv Harmonization Programme approv
ed by Lithuanian governmentto be fulfilled by relevant bodies
and ministries by 1999.
With regard to nevv Lithua
nia’s European lavvs Rimkūnas
expressed satisfaction over the
fact that Lithuania already has

a much clearer system of priorities.
“Lithuania’s.priorities are to
adjust lavvs i n the spheres directly related vvith the implementation of regulations of
the Free Trade Agreement”, Fo
reign Ministry secretary said.
“It is our interest to make ūse
of all the possibilities provided
in the Agreement, First of ail
giving considerable attention to
enlarging Lihtuania’s exports to
the EU”, Rimkūnas said.
The next lavv harmonization
meeting vvill take place in Brus
sels in October 1997.

Chanukah
Celebrated in Vilnius
Vilnius, Dec. 11, BNS —

Lithuanian parliamentary
chairman Vytautas Landsbergis
vvill light up the biggest menorah in the vvorld — sevenmetre candelabrum — on Thurs
day in the Municipality Square
in Vilnius.
Menorah for the Jevvs is a
Symbol of getting free from oppression and the victory of the
good over the evil. According to
Lithuanian rabbi Sholom B.
Krinsky, “it is especially impor
tant that Lithuania erected a
menorah in the centre of its
Capital at the beginning of its
democracy.”
The third celebration of the
Chanukah holiday in Vilnius is
organized on the initiative of
the Jevvish-Lithuanian organization Chabad Lubavitch.
The holiday vvill be remarkable for its firevvorks, Jevvish
music, lottery to get a free ticket
to Israel.

first stage of admission.
Next year Lithuania intends
to triple the budget for partnership for peace programme, vvhat
vvould enable to pay up for the
admission process to the organization vvithout Western support
only*
“NATO provided considerable
support, including financial
assistance, to its partner coun
tries at the at the primary stage
of the partnership programme”,
head of the International
Organizations Department

Convicts’ Appeals
Reviewed
Vilnius, Dec. 12, BNS — Lith

uanian President Algirdas Bra
zauskas satisfied 29 convicts’
appeals for mercy on Wednesday, rejecting as usual about
tvvo thirds of pleas despite approaching Christmas.
In its lašt meeting before
Christmas, the president-led
mercy commission considered a
totai of 96 appeals from convicts
to commute their sentences.
Traditionally, the commission
did not consider pleas for mer
cy by death-rovv prisoners and
those serving life sentences. Ap
peals by death-rovv convicts
have been put aside until
Lithuania finally decides on
executions.
Currently, the president’s of
fice has four such appeals.
18 persons have been released on probation, vvhile others
had their prison sentences
reduced, according to the
presidential decree.
The commission repeatedly rejected pleas for mercy by convicted recidivists and inmates
vvho had broken prison rules.
The president-led mercy com
mission usually convenes once
a month.

under the defence ministry An
drius Krivas said.
For instance, tvvo thirds of expenses of the Lithuanian army’s
International activity vvas
covered by the West — mostly
by US and Danemark.
Currently, more and more of
the potential NATO members —
Hungary, the Czekh Republic
and Poland — are trying to fully cover their partnership expenses by themselves. Therefore, Lithuania inevitably has to
increase these expenses as vvell.
The next year budget —
presently under parliamentary
discussions — foresavv doubling
of the defence funds, vvhile funds
intended for participation in the
Partnership for Peace pro
gramme vvere expected to go up
from 10 mln. lits this year to
over 33 mln. lits next year.
Most of the funds vvill be used to pay up the expenses of the
Lithuania’s peace-keeping mission. The Lithuanian company
LITCOY-1 vvill continue its mission in Bosnia by next spring,
vvhile the peace-keeping battalion BALTBAT of the three
Baltic statės is expected to leave Klaipėda Decorated for
Christmas
for the region at the end of the
Klaipėda, Dec. 10, BNS —
year.
Bigger funds vvill speed up the Company Philip Morris Lietuva
process of the Lithuanian ar promised to decorate streets of
my’s approach to the standards the Lithuanian seaport Klaipė
of the NATO's forces, Krivas da by December 20.
Lithuanian — U.S. joint vensaid. Trainings of soldiers in the
West, buying nevv amunition ture Philip Morris Lietuva —
and military eųuipment vvould cigarette producer — vvill deco
enable Lithuania to achieve rate the biggest Christams tree
in the city and vvill also decorate
that.
If the funds allovv, there are streets vvith company’s symbols.
Phillip Morris Lietuva —
plans to start formation of the
joint Lithuanian-Polish bat- sponsored puppet-shovv perfortalion as soon as next year. Of- mance accompanied by fire
ficers of these statės have vvorks and light and music efalready drafted the relevant fects vvill take place in the
Theatre Square of Klaipėda on
project.
Formation of the joint Baltic December 28.
Philip Morris Lietuva is the
sųuadron intended for mineclearing and participation in In only tobacco producing company
ternational military operations t in Lithuania and dominates in
the national tobacco market.
is also possible.

Demand for
Christmas Trees
Surges
Vilnius, Dec. 12, BNS — Tvvo

vveeks ahead of Christmas Vil
nius shops offer a lot of artificial
Christmas trees.
The flovver shop in the Vilnius
centrai Gediminas Street sėlis
2.5 metre-high artificial Christ
mas trees for 800 lits, vvhile the
smallest ones are 30 cm only
and cost 9 lits.
Shop assistance told BNS that
the Christmas trees brought i n
from Holland are in demand
among residents.
Prices of cheaper — Chinese or
Polish — Christmas trees are
rather similar. 1.20 metre-high
trees cost about 50 lits and the
price of the 1.5 metre-high tree
vvould be double.
According to the shop assistants, the demand for Christ
mas trees surged this vveek —
statė and private companies as
vvell as residents vvere buying
them.
Vilnius Municipality Commodity and Service department
has already decided on about 60
places for selling real Christmas
trees. They vvill be brought from
the Nemenčinė and Vilnius
forestries.

Kaunas City Hali decorated for Christmas.
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A GOLFER’S DREAM
COMES TRUE

Published Saturday except legal Holidays, as well as Dec. 26th and Jan. 2nd by

the Lithuanian Catholic Press Society, 4545 W. 63rd Street, Chicago, IL
60629-5589.

By ARNOLD VOKETAITIS

It vvas March 11, 1991 that
Lithuania ofTicially became independent again after 50 years
Soviet domination. On that day
Kęstutis Biskis began making
plans to return for a visit to his
native land. Four years ago at
the age of 76 he did make that
emotional return as many other
displaced WW II Lithuanians'
did. He journeyed to the village
of this birth (Deksniškiai) and
found as he expected many
changes vvhere groveS of trees
had been cut down, the land
plowed under to become collective farms. Yet, one stalwart
oak remained standing majestically in a field vvhere he played
as a boy. At that point and after
a certain amount of negotiations
with local officials Kęstutis
Biskis reacquired a large portion of that farm land and on it
to start „bulding his dream”.
After many years as an
engineer in the United States,
Mr. Biskis retired and took up
the game of golf. Though štili a
high handicapper with scoring
unimportant he has vvalked the
many various courses that surround the greater Chicago area
and he did it with a passion for
that humbling game.
With the acquisition of his Li-

Periodical class postage paid at Chicago, IL and additional mailing oflices.

thuanian land and vvith no golf
courses of any type in Li
thuania, Kęstutis Biskis has
taken the challenge to build his
own. So, vvith his own hands,
the help of neighbors, some imported old equipment, a few golf
manuals along with ground
keepers suggestions, he proceeded.

For the past four springs and
summers (five month at a time)
and with energy abounding he
has dug, plowed, rolled, dredged, seeded, etc. to vvhere he has
produced three fairvvays and
greens including one island
green (see enclosed photo). Ali
this after successful open heart
surgery. Though the three hole
course named in Lithuanian
„The Old Oak Golf Field
Deksniškiai” has its limitations
requiring shooting at the greens
from all various cross directions
in order that it be a nine hole
course, the glory of this project
is Kęstutis Biskis’s love of the
game and his determination
that some formof golf existon
his native soil. In the hands of
this kind and energetic 80 year
old man he brings the first holes
of golf to Lithuania. The work
continues, health permiting.

Winter olimpiad — a tree-root sculpture by Pranas Baltuonis.
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MANY HELPING HANDS
ARE EXTENDED TO
LITHUANIA
By GEORGE GRAY
Country Director, IESC Lithuania

I vvas recently given a copy of
the October 19 issue of Draugas,
containing the feature story
a^ou^ Albina Katiliūtė-Janus,
whom 1 ^cently had the pleasure of meeting while she was
completing her sixth Techmcal
Assistance project here in
Lithuania. My staff provided me
a translation of your very fine
article, and interestingly
enough, Mrs. Janus had ręlated
to my vvife, Mai, and me, a great
deal of this Information ♦about
4
her life here in Vilnius as a
young vvoman. I am very much
avvare that she regrets having
had to give up her career as an
actress, būt obviously she faced
a decision that many fellovv
Lithuanians also had to make
during those terrible times. I
vvould likę you to knovv that
during my Finai conversation
vvith Mrs. Janus, as she vvas
departing to return to America,
I asked her to consider returning to Lithuania to do yet
another project for IESC (Inter
national Executive Service
Corps.). Her contribution to a
number of Lithuanian businesses cannot be underestimated,
and I hope that she vvill be able
to find the time to volunteer her
Services again in 1997.
While your article mentioned
the outstanding efforts of Mrs.
Janus as one of IESC’s Executive Volunteers, I thought
you vvould be further interested
in knovving the full extent to
vvhich Lithuanian Americans
have contributed to IESC’s ef
forts to assist Lithuanian
businesses adapt to the free
market economy by introducing

The green island in Deksniškiai — Old Oak Tree Golf course.

Westem business standards and
technology. Therefore, I have
compiled for the First time, a
complete listjng of all Lithuanian-Americans vvho have served as volunteers on IESC projects in Lithuania, and I am
enclosing a copy for your
Information. ’
In our Five years of operation,
IESC has completed over 200
projects, and blgnificantly, over
25% of these projects vvere accomplished by volunteers of
Lithuanian-American descent.
Recently, UŠAID Lithuanian
representative, Ronald Greenberg, partici0?(ted in a meeting
of the Lithuanian-American
Community Organization, and,
at that time he mentioned the
significant contribution of
Lithuanian-Afhericans involved
in IESC proječts in this country.
Mr. Greenberg’s appreciation of
this fact is vėry important to
IESC, as USAID provides the
funding for IESC’s efforts in
Lithuania.
On behalf df the IESC staff
and myself hebe in Lithuania, I
vvould likę to thank you for
recognizing our efforts, and
especially those of Mrs. Janus,
The IESC plans for 1997 include
forty Five projects, and in addition to another proposed project
for Mrs. Janus, a large number
of these projects vvill once again
utilize the talents of Lithuanian-American Volunteer Executives.
_ Wnrwirk
Rhodeiran(Ll Achema ma/

keting project — 1992. 2. Ekra
nas: marketing project — 1992.
3. Lithuanian Textile Institute:
product evaluation — 1992.
Zenonas Petkus — Park
Ridge, Illinois; spouse — Wanda
1. EBSW Group: strategy
planning — 1993. 2. EBSW
Group: management — 1994.
3. EBSW Group: management
— 1995. 4. Narbutas & Co.:
management/strategy planning
- 1996.
Cesare Ugianskis — Sherman Oaks, California. 1. Minis
try of Communications: mana
gement — 1993. 2. Vytautas
Magnus University: Computer
Science curriculum — 1993. 3.
Sigmanta: PC manufacturing —
1994. 4. Ministry of Com
munications: Information stra
tegy development — 1994. 5.
IESC-LIFE VE Project: Long
Term Intensive Focused on
Enterprises project — 19941995.
Albina Janus — Avon, Connecticut. 1. Oruva: Computer

accounting system — 1993.2.
Utenos Gėrimai: computerization — 1993.3. Jiesia: Com
puter accounting — 1994.4.
Snaigė: accounting — 1994.5.
Klaipėda Board: accounting —
1995.6. Klaipėda Board: accoun
ting system computerization —
1996.
John Marakas - Naples,
Florida, 1. State Insurance
Company: management, planning — 1993.
Antanas Grina - Bensenville, Illinois, spouse — Zeni. 1.
Lithuanian Stock Innovation
Bank: International banking 1994. 2. LAIB: banking seminar
— 1^95.
Milda Jasins — 1. Ministry
of Communications: PC design
and PC station — 1994.
Michael Leskys - West
Hills, California; spouse —
JINA. l.VDU: restructuring 1995. 2. KTU: Computer system
program — 1995.
Rūta Staniulis - Woodridge,
Illinois; spouse — Aras. 1. LAIB:
banking seminar — 1995.
Bernard Juškus — Highland, Illinois. 1. Snaigė: quality control — 1995.
Vytautas Šimkus — Michigan City, Indiana; spouse —
Isolda. 1. Thermal Povver Plant:
welding — 1995. 2. Thermal
Povver Plant: metai construction/vvelding — 1996. 3. Thermal Povver Plant: pump station:
design/engineering — 1996. 4.
Thermal Povver Plant: equipment-vvelding/constructionUSVE project - 1996. 5. Hidraulines Pavaros: production
evaluation — 1996. 6. Thermal
Povver Plant: pump station development/design — 1996.
Isolda Šimkus — Michigan
City, Indiana; spouse — Vytas,
1. Utenos Elektrotechnika:
advertising/marketing - 1995.
2.
advertising/instruc

Publication is not responsible for advertisement content

tions — 1995. 3. Astra: preparation of users manuals — 1996.
4. Training Center: clear technical vvriting-seminar — 1996.5.
Hidraulines Pavaros: preparing
English broshure about company — 1996. 6. LABBIS: technical writing _ 1996.
Horace Žibąs — Cincinnati,
Ohio; spouge _ Aldona. 1. Panevėžys Glass Works: accounting
_ 1995 2 Panevėžys Glass
\yOrks: accounting/bookkeeping
_ 1996 3 Ekranas: accounting/Financial issues - 1996. 4.
Panevėžys Glass Works: accounting/finance — 1996.
John Černius — Los Angeleg> ėaiįfornia; spouse — Dalia.
it VILFIMA: finance/investments - 1996.
Leo Algminas — Park Ridge,
Illinois. L CAD Lab.: CAD/
GaM center for machinary —
1996
Vytautas Kupcikevičius Qaję Lavvn, Illinois; spouse —
Virginija. 1. Žemaitijos Pienas:
dairy products/packaging equipment — 1996. 2. Lithuanian
Packaging Association: packaging trade/vvorkshop — 1996. 3.
FASA: packaging eųuipment:
products/technology — 1996.
International Executive Ser
vice Corps. Trakų 9/1, Vilnius
2001, Lithuania, Tel.: (3702)
222430, 222842, 220510. Fax:
(3702) 222435, E-mail: Lithua
nia @iesc. elnet.lt.
IT‘S NOT A NEW IDEA

that a motion vvas made to in
clude English in the organization’s publication — “Students’
World” (Studentų Žodis). The
motion vvas soundly defeated.
The president of the organiza
tion, John C. Morkūnas of
Rochester, NY, in his presidential address had this to say
about the problem of English in
the “Students’ Word”:
“Many of you have often gi
ven thought that our publica
tion — “Students’ Word” should
include articles vvritten in both
Lithuanian and English. Personally, I'm opposed to such a
proposal. I‘m opposed to the ūse
of both Lithuanian and English
not only in our organization’s
publication, būt for every Lith
uanian publication vvhich attempts to increase its subscriptions by including articles in
English.

“Būt vve should not be oppos
ed to an English publication
vvith articles vvritten in grammatically correct English for us
American-Lithuanians. Such a
publication is necessary. It
vvould serve as a promotion
vehicle of propoganda and publicity not only for Lithuanians
būt also for people of other national origins. Such a journal
vvould be a source of Information
about the Lithuanians both in
America and Lithuania in regard to their cultural, historical,
economic, and political affairs...
We should be concemed about
the necessity of such a publica
tion.” (See “Students’ Word”
No. 6, Sept, 1933)
The Saturday English edition
of “Draugas” is not a nevv idea.

It vvas more than sixty years
ago that the ųuestion arose of
including some English in a
Lithuanian publication. It vvas
at the second annual meeting of
a nevv organization — The Lith- Rev. John C. Petrauskas,
uanian Catholic Studentą OrgaMIC
nization - on May 29, 1993,
Worcester, Mass.
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MERKY CHRISTMAS
LINKSMŲ KALĖDŲ!

A LITHUANIAN
CHRISTMAS
By DANUTĖ BINDOKIENĖ

Preparations for Christmas
Eve take all day. The house is
cleaned, food prepared not only
for the special supper (Kūčios)
būt also for the First day of
Christmas. Pet de fast and abstain from meat. Lithuanians
štili adhere to this custom
though the Church has abolished abstinence: food may be
eaten as often as desired, even
meat. It used to be said that on
ly a handful of boiled peas and
vvater may be taken on Christ
mas Eve. Only small children,
the infirm or very old persons
were allowed to eat a bit more.
Although official fasting no
longer exists, vve should refrain
from meat on Christmas Eve so
as to preserve Lithuanian tradi
tion. It is vitally important that
the Christmas Eve dinner (or
supper) include no meat dishes
because it could then no longer
be called Kūčios būt an ordinary
meal prepared for any other
evening.
On Christmas Eve the house
mušt be thoroughly cleaned, all
the bed linens changed and all
family members mušt bathe and
don clean clothes before the
evening meal. For the Christ
mas Eve dinner, the table is
prepared as (ollovvs: a handfull
of fine hay is spread evenly on
the table. This is a reminder
that Jesus was born in a stable
and laid in a manger on hay.
The table is then covered with
a pure vvhite tablecloth, sėt with
platės and decorated with candles and fir boughts. Live
floweres are inappropriate for
the table, in particular red or
vvhite poinsettias which are so
popular in some countries at
Christmastime. A small plate
with as many Christmas wafers
as there are persons present is
placed in the center of the table.
In some Lithuanian regions these vvafers vvere called God’s
cakes (Dievo pyragai) for they
vvere obtained from the parish

and were imprinted with Biblical scenes of Jesus’ birth. Al
though plotkelė vvas the popular
and better known term, the
word is borrowed from the Slavic. It is better to say paplotėlis,
plokštainėlis or even dievo
pyragas.
All family members make an
effort to come home for the
Christmas Eve supper, even
from a distance. Perhaps not so
much for the meal as for the
sacred family ritual vvhich
draws the family members closer, banding everyone and
strengthening vvarm family ties.
If a family member has died
that year or cannot attend the
meal (only for very serious
reasons) an empty place is left
at the table.
A plate is štili placed on the
table and a chair is dravvn up,
būt no spoons, knives or forks
are sėt. A small candle is plac
ed on the plate and lit during
the meal. It is believed that the
spirit of the deceased family
member participates in the Kū
čios along with everyone.
Long ago, the principai dish
was a mixture of various cooked grains: wheat, barley, oats,
peas and beans. This mixture
was called kūčia. It was eaten
with honey diluted vvith warm
boiled water. The vvord kūčia
itself comes from the Beylorussian and means a porridge of
dried grain.
Twelve different dishes are
served on the table because
Jesus had tv/elve apostles. All
the dishes are strictly meatless:
fish, herring, šližikai with poppy seek milk, kisielius (cranberry pudding), a dried fruit
soup or compote, a salad of vvinter and dried vegetables, mushrooms, boiled or baked potatoes,
sauerkraut (cooked, of course,
vvithout meat) and bread. In
keeping vvith Lithuanian
Christmas tradition, only the
dishes as they vvere prepared in

Lithuania for this meal should
be eaten and fresh fruit, fresh vegetables, exotic seafood
should be left for another meal.
It mušt not be forgotten that
Lithuania is a northern European country where cucumbers,
tomatoes, grapes, etc., do not
grow in winter. The people
whose lifestyle produced the
Kūčios traditions made do with
foodstuffs prepared in the summer and fall: dried, pickled and
othervvise preserved for the
vvinter.
Everyone gathers at the din
ner table as soon as the first star
appears in the sky. If the night
is cloudy, the meal begins when
the father or grandfather announces it is time to eat. When
everyone is assembled at the
table, a prayer is said. The
father then takes a wafer and offers it to the mother vvishing her
a Happy Christmas. “God grant
that we are all together again
next year,” the mother responds
and breaks off a piece of wafer.
She offers the father her wafer
in return. The father then offers
his vvafer to every family mem
ber or guest at the table. The
mother does likevvise. After
them, all the diners exchange
greetings and morsels of wafer.
Care is taken not to skip anyone
for that means terrible misfortune or even death the follovving year. In breaking a piece of
wafer, each tries to get a piece
larger than that remaining in
the other’s hand for it means his
year vvill be better. The person
holding the wafer tries to prevent a large piece being taken
for this will “break his luck.”
The meal is eaten solemnly,’
there is little conversation or
joking and alcoholic beverages
are not served. If anyone needs
to drink, vvater, homemade cider or fruit juice is served. After
the meal is consumed, no one
hurries to leave the table: the
first to rise while another is štili
eating will die first. The family
remains seated, the mood lightens, predictions and forecasts
are done about next year, health, happiness, love and etc.
Christmas Eve is rich in prognostications.

In earlier times, Christmas
was celebrated for three days.
This
quite feasible in a farming nation for work decreases
in the middle of winter, only the
household and the livestock
need care. All other labor can
easily be postponed. The first
day of Christmas vfas so sacred
that only the most necessary
work was allowed. There was no
visiting, no cooking: only food
prepared in advance vvas serv
ed. On Christmas morning,
even before breakfast, the fami
ly sang holy Christmas hymns,
then exchanged Christmas gree
tings and finally ate breakfast.
In the country, early on
Christmas morning the hay was
removed from the Christmas
Eve table and taken to the
livestock. The person removing
the hay examined whether ma
ny seedą — grain — had fallen
from the hay. Many seeds signified a good haryest the follovving year. The hay from the sup
per table was fed to the cows, oxen and sheep. Horses were excluded because the Bible does
not mention the presence of a
horse in the stable at Jesus’
birth.
After groing outdoors, people
closely examined the Christmas
vveather. If Christmas vvas
vvhite, Easter would be green. If
it happened that the snow had
not yet covered the ground at
Christmas, it would certainly
snow at Easter. People also tried
to remember if they ovved any
one anything. All debts had to
be repaid by Christmas, otherwise much dėbt vvould be incurred all year long.
In more recent times, people
stirred from their homes even
on the first day of Christmas
though they never forgot this
was the feast of Čhrist’s Nativity. Neighbors assembled at the
home of a larger landovvner,
sang Christmas carols and other
hymns, prayed together and on
ly then did the musicians make
their appearance.
The Christmas season lasts
until the Feast of the Epiphany.
During this period every even
ing is consideręd a time for
recreation. It was a perfect opportunity to go visiting, take
refreshments, make merry be
cause heavy toil was not reąuired, the season was too holy
for that.
In Lithuania it became accepted to decorate Christmas
trees only during the period of
independence (especially the second decade). The custom and
most of the tree decorations
came from Germany. The deco
rations were mostly made of
glass: angels, various figures,
soldiers, balls, etc. Candy in
shiny colored vvrappings, red apples and pretty cookies vvere
also hung on the tree. After
Christmas, the children vvere
allovved to “pick” the goodies off
the tree, while the decorations
were put away for next year.
Because the trees were lit vvith
real candles, these vvere lighted
only once, after dinner on
Christmas Eve. Later the tree’s
branches were already too dry
and people were afraid the can
dle flames could cause a fire. In
Germany, it was customary to
decorate the tree for Christmas
Eve, then remove the decora
tions and discard the tree on the
first day of Christmas. Lithua
nians did not adopt this custom
and the tree remained in the
home until the Epiphany (the of
ficial cunclusion of the Christ
mas season).
The first trees vvere decorated
in the cities, then in the towns,
while the country folk did not
alvvays decorate them even in
the lašt years of free Lithuania.
Today, because Lithuania is an
occupied country, decorating
trees and celebrating Christmas
is forbidden by the Soviet Communist government. An effort is
made to establish the ūse of

LITHUANIAN ORNAMENTS
The roots of the Lithuanian
ornaments reach down to the
formation of the Baltic tribes.
There are four kinds of Lithua
nian traditional ornaments —
geometrical, plant, animal and
celestial ornaments. Geometri
cal ornaments are the most po
pular. The ancient plant orna
ments conform more to a conventional style than to nature,
their connection with nature be
ing often indicated merely by
their narnės. In the animal or
naments the motif of a horse
and birds is the most frequent.
Celestial bodies — the sun,
moon, and stars — also have an
important place in the Lithua
nian ornaments. The ornamentation of tools used every day is
usually not very heavy. In the
pre-Christian era and early
Christian period many orna
mentai motifs had a symbolic
meaning.

trees, gifts and greetings for
New Year’s Day. The children
are brought gifts not by Santa
Claus (Kalėdų senelis) būt by
Grandfather Frost (Senis šaltis).
He is dressed similarly, has a
beard, only his clothes are not
red būt silver.
The custom of decorating trees
and holding Christmas programs was promoted through
the schools and the press. The
schools prepared Christmas
plays, programs, music and
Christmas caroling. The straw
Christmas tree ornaments vve
currently ūse and cherish vvere
unknovvn at the time. Straw or
naments made from real wheat
or rye stravv were used by
farmers to decorate their cottages for vveddings or other holiday occasions. Their ūse was
revived in the U.S. by former
Lithuanian Consul General Ju
zė Daužvardienė with the help
of the Sisters of St. Casimir,
when the Chicago Museum of
Science and Industry invited the
Lithuanians to participate in an
International Christmas tree exhibition. Because most Christ
mas tree ornaments are quite
similar, an effort was made to
find decorations that vvould
highlight the Lithuanian tree
and distinguish it from those of
other nationalities. The straw
ornaments were selected, būt
vvere first made from vvhite
paper drinking stravvs. The
decorations vvere a huge success.
They have become synonymous
vvith the Lithuanian Christmas
tree and today are vvidely used
to demonstrate Lithuanian
Christmas tree decorations to
foreigners. Novv, stravv or
naments are usually made from
vvhite plastic stravvs vvhich are
stronger and stay vvhite longer.
Every family should acquire
such stravv ornaments and ūse
them to decorate its Christmas
tree at home. The stravv or
naments can be used year after
year because they are quite
durable. After they are remov
ed from the tree, it is best to suspend them from metai hangers
and hang them in the attic or
besement covered vvith a plastic
bag to protect from dust. In
larger cities vvith sizeable
Lithuanian communities, courses on hovv to make stravv or
naments are offered every year
before Christmas. If such
courses are unavailable, the
stravv ornaments can štili easi
ly be made at home. We give
here the most basic steps used
in making the stravv decora
tions: they can be built upon
vvith just a little imagination.
The materials necessary are:
a box of vvhite paper or plastic
drinking stravvs; a spool or bąli
of strong vvhite thread; Severai
long needles vvith eyes large
enough to accomodate the
thread selected; a ruler; sharp
scissors and imagination.

The sun motif. All over the
vvorld the sun is the simbol of
vvarmth and kindness. It is the
most popular ornamentai motif
in Lithuania. It is very often us
ed on objects connected vvith
variuous rites, on sashes, Easter
eggs, large and small distaffs,
glazed ceramic objects, etc. The
sun motif vvas the obligatory
element in the iron heads of
crosses and chapels, later in
vvooden crosses as vvell. The
oldest sun motifs are discernible
on archeological finds such as
amber vveights and distaffs excavated on the Baltic shore. The
sun, particulary on vvooden ob
jects, is represented by a sixpointed star in a circle.
The horse-head motif is second
in popularity. It vvas used on
metai objects, excavated novv by
archeologists. Since the 18th
century it has become one of the
most popular vvays of embellishing gable poles. Sometimes
ornamentai motifs on sashes remind of horse-heads as vvell. As
a rule horse-heads are rather
stylized.
A plant i n a flovver pot is an
ornamentai motif vvhich is third
in popularity and is very often
used on ancient dovvry chests,
beds, tovvel racks, vvindovv shutters, pots, distaffs and, more
rarely, on home-made fabrics.
This motif appeared in the 16th
and 17th centuries and gained
its greatest popularity in the
18th century. Most often it is a
lily or a tulip in a pot, vase or
vvine glass. Sometimes above
the plant or among its branches
there is one, tvvo, three, five,
seven or even more birds. The
blossom may be replaced by the
sun symbol and this is very
often done on distaffs.
Tulips and lilies are used to
ornament ancient vvood carvings, dovvry chests, vvoven fab
rics, embroidered or knitted articles. They are also used to
adorn crosses and chapels.
The grass-snake motif can be
found on crosses, small distaffs,
Easter eggs, and sashes.
Birds. Images of birds as a
decorative element can be found
even on early archeological
finds. Novvadays, this ornamen
tai motif, represented on folk art
objects, is usually rather abstract. (It is only on rare occasions
that vve can recognize storks or
cocks.)
Lithuanian ornaments vvere
formed under the influence of
the sense of proportion typical

of the Lithuanian farmer, the
natūrai colours vvhich surrouded him, and the historical conditions, In the 18th-20th cen
tui ies ornamentation vvas ra
ther heavily used on vvood carvings, fabrics, handicraft, cast
iron and clay articles, Easter
eggs, cuttings.
Christmas Tree Decorations
Stravv compositions vvere used
to decorate rooms on variuos occations, Christmas trees and the
place at the table vvhere the
bride and bridegroom sat. Stravv
compositions are a separate
branch of folk art vvhich vvas
very popular in the first decades
of the present century. The basic
element of every stravv composition is a segment made of 12
pieces of stravv strung together.
Rye straw is sprinkled vvith
vvater and cut into 12 equal
pieces. 8 pieces are strung on
the thread the ends of vvhich are
tied. Then the string is bent in
to a figure of eight, folded and
the tips tied. Each of the four re
maining pieces of stravv is
strung on a thread, one end of
vvhich is tied to each corner of
the segment. The other end of
the thread is used to join the
segment to another one. There
is also another method of mak
ing stravv compositions: three
segments of a different size are
tied one vvith another and
suspended on common thread to
rotate in the vvind. To mark the
Epiphany, stars made of pieces
of stravv of different length vvere
used to decorate rooms.
The most complicated and
beautiful stravv compoisitions
vvere “vvedding gardens” vvhich
vvere popular in Aukštaitija.
These compositions vvere large,
made of a large number of
segments. Suspended from its
corners are birds, stars and the
“gardener.” Lithuanian emigrants to the United States ūse
stravv compositions as Christ
mas tree decorations. There are
more than 60 kinds of such de
corations.
Juozas Kudirka,

The Lithuanians”.

A Chirstmas tree decorated vvith stravv ornaments.
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We Have Met The Enemy
And He is Us

Draugas, Saturday, December 14, 1996

VISITING THE
“NATIONAL HOUSE OF
HORROR”
By IRENA BLEKYS

On a recent trip to Lithuania,
Irena Blekys had an opportunity to visit the Museum of Geno
cide Victims (more commonly
knovvn as the KGB Museum).
The Information and opinions in
this article are from a conversation she had vvith her guide, a
former ininate. Balys Rodžius,
a political prisoner vvho gives
tours of the place he describes
as “fiiled with tears, blood and
pain.”
Built in 1890 for the regionai
court, through every (Foreign)
occupation this building functioned as the site of repressive
agencies-courts, the prosecutor’s
office, the Gestapo, the KGB.
The people’s genocide was planned here, martyrs vvere incarcerated and tortured here, and
Lithuania’s citizens were murdered here.)
These are the vvords etched in
Lithuanian into a modest gra
nite marker in front of number
40, Gediminas Prospect in Vil
nius, the address of the former
KGB headquarters of Soviet
Lithuania. This Neo-classic
19th century court house is part
4f a building complex that occupies an entire city block.
From this three story building,
the KGB ran its operations that
controlled all of Lithuanian
society up to 1990. During the
Soviet period, Lithuanians
would jokingly refer to this
place as Lithuania’s tallest
building, the building from
vvhich you could see Siberia.
Today, this building contains
the Vilnius district court and
Lithuania’s KGB Archives. For
mer political prisoners and their
families can come here to look
at their case files, formerly kept
by the KGB.
In 1988-89, as political chan:
ges in Lithuania were moving
tovvard independence, a great
number of KGB documents
vvere destroyed. Some of them
were shredded and left behind,
others vvere burnt. It is estimated that about 48,000 agent files
vvere taken out of Lithuania in
1990 and brought to Omsk in
Siberia. The Landsbergis government tvvice requested the
return of these files būt was
turned down by the Russians.
The • ?maining documents in
the KGB archives are continuing to the published by the
Alliance od Lithuania’s Political
Prisoners and Deportees i n a

series of publications called “Ar
chives of the Struggle for
Freedom” (“Laisvės Kovų Ar
chyvas“) a record of KGB activities in Lithuania from the
time of the partisan resistance
up to the present.
Around the corner on “Aukų”
(sacrifices) Street, an entrance
leads into the Museum office
and the basement jails. Here,
vveekdays from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., former political prisoners
gather to lead tours of the base
ment jail and the inner courtyard of this building.

« ■»
A Parallel History

The history of this building is
the history of Lithuania in the
20th century. Before 1918 it
served as the Tsar’s prosecution
court chambers of the Vilnius re
giom After the declaration of in
dependence in 1918, it became
a center for the nevv volunteer
army of Lithuania. In 1919,
when the Red Army with the
collaboration of Lithuania communists led by MickevičiusKapsukas occupied Vilnius, it
became the site of the Bolshevik
revolutionary tribūnai. During
the Polish occupation of Vilnius
(1920-1939) it functioned as a
Polish tribūnai prosecuting
Lithuanian dissidents. In 1940,
vvith the Soviet occupation, jail
cells vvere quickly created in the
basement of this building to detain Lithuania’s leaders. In
1941-44, during the Nazi oc
cupation of Lithuania, it became
the center for the Nazi secret
police. And in 1944, upon return
of the Soviet occupation this
building became the KGB’s primary detention and interrogation center. The prison vvas most
heavily used during the par
tisan vvar period of 1944-53. Its
52 cells then held up to 500
prisoners daily. Only political
prisoners vvere ever detained
here.
The jail continued to operate
in 1958 vvith some improvements; beds vvere installed in
the cells, a heating system vvas
put in, and an outdoor exercise
yard enclosed by an electrified
fence vvas built. Fevver people
vvere arrested. Novv about 50100 passed at any time through
this building-mostly the vvriters
and disseminators of the underground publication, “Chronicle
of the Catholic Church in Lith-

Old cemetery in Siberia

The Hill of Three Crosses in Vilnius

uania.” The lašt Lithuanian
political prisoner vvas released
in 1987.
Ironically, the KGB's founder,
Felix Dzerzkinsky, vvhose portrait hung in every KGB establishment, vvas an ethnic Pole
born in Vilnius. Even Mr. Radžius conceded that the KGB’s
diabolically conceived prison
system vvas the most efficiently run operation in the vvorld.
Who else could process 10 million people through the Soviet
Union’s gulags from 1944-56?
Saugumo rūmai, the State Security building/center, as this
building vvas called, vvas the
nerve center of Soviet Lithua
nia. On the third floor above the
basement cells, interrogation
rooms had bars on the vvindovvs
to prevent the escape of those
unable to vvithstand further
punishment. The second floor
vvas devoted to transcription of
Information gathered from se
cret listening devices placed in
Vilnius hotels and apartments.
The 420 rooms in this building
vvere busy day and night, and
1,200 out of about 4,000 KGB
agents in Lithuania vvorked
here. The KGB vvork force of
this center from 1944 onvvard
vvas comprised of many nationalities: 550 Russians, 230 Lithua
nians, 170 Jevvs, 130 Poles, and,
among others, Armenians and
Georgians.

not sleeping during the night
vvhile during the day you vvere
not allovved to fall asleep. If you
vvere caught dozing against a
vvall, you vvere punished by
spending up to 10 days in a
solitary cell. For the First three
days there, you remained vvithout food, then you vvould get 250
grams of bread and vvarm vvater.
To spend tvvo days in this
punishment cell vvas likę passing a month of your life.”
“To get Information all priso
ners vvere beaten, some more
than others. Your clothes vvould
be removed, they vvould cover
your head and then they vvould
start beating you vvith truncheons until you vvere senseless.
I suftered that vvay for tvvo
vveeks. One interrogation cell
vvas especially equipped for torture. All four side's vvere padded. When the door vvas clossed,
there vvas no light, no sound, it
became stifling and airless.
Here they could pound your
head, shoot at you and miss intentionally. They could hang
you trussed up in a straightjacket. Backs vvere broken,
teeth knocked out, fingers
crushed in doorvvays.” On the
vvalls, one can štili see the blood
stains and the bullet holes.
“There vvere instances vvhen a
man’s legs and arms vvere tied
to tvvo boards and nailed likę a
cross. Then a female captain
vvould be given the privelege of
Memories Illuminate An
castrating the man vvho vvas
Empty CelI
strapped onto thisboard. Eventually, the sleep deprivation,
From 1944 until 1990, this the beatings and torture vvould
building vvas the primary site break some pepple psychofor interrogation and detain- logically.”
ment of those engaged in anticommunist activities. Once
What The Records Have
brought here, no one vvas ever
To Say
freed. Either you left vvith a long
sentence of hard labor and exDocuments reveal that Lith
ile in Siberia, or you left as a uania lošt around 780,000 incorpse.
habitants during the Russian
Radžius, novv 80 years old, occupation. (Pre-vvar estimates
vvas in this jail in 1946 for tvvo of Lithuania’s population are
months of interrogation and 2.7 million). Among the losses
beatings before he vvas exiled to vvere: 149,741 deported or imSiberia for 35 years. At the time prisoned in the Gulag; 444,000
of his arrest he vvas a 24 year old fled from Lithuania; 1,400 killmusic student picked up for par ed in the 1941 anti-Soviet uptisan activity. He describes the rising; 25,000 killed during the
prison.
partisan resistance; 2,747 ex“After you vvere arrested, they ecuted or tortured to death;
vvould search you, undress you 25,000 killed at the front;
and take you into a room vvhere 11,922 Soviet collaborators
your head is shaved. You are (stribai) killed.
photographed and finger prin“A commission is currently
ted. Most likely you ended up in vvorking to assess the amount of
a cell holding 10-13 people. The vvar-time reparations ovved Lith
toilet vvas an old herring barrel uania by the Russians. So far,
in the corner of the cell and vvas the Russians have not given one
only emptied once a day at 6 kopeck in contrast to the Gera.m., so the air vvas alvvays hor- mans vvho have paid restiturible and stėgnant. You vvould tion.”
sleep in your ovvn clothing on
the cold cement floor arranged Concealed Graves Reveal
head to toes vvith other priso
Their Secrets
ners. You had to lie in a position
so that your face vvas alvvays
After vvalking through the ba
visible to the guard at the sement cells, Mr. Radžius led us
peephole. Interrogation vvould out into the courtyard He poinstart at 10 p.m. and continue ted out a door across the vvay
until 3 or 4 a.m. You ended up vvhich led into another base

ment. “In 1945-46, thousands of
our intelligentsia passed
through this cell and vvere shot.
It vvas all secretly done. People
thought they vvere going to ano
ther interrogation, būt once the
door vvas shut, a vvindovv opened and 3-4 shots vvere fired into
the back of the head. At night
around 2 a.m., their bodies vvere
loaded into a car and taken to
some secret būriai spot. Tvvo
years ago, one of these mass
grave sites vvas uncovered dur
ing construction in the Tusku
lėnų neighborhood. Novv vve
knovv that these discovered remains had come from the KGB
prison. The bodies vvere dumped
into three holes. They vvere covered vvith dirt, cement vvas
poured over the top and garage
for KGB cars vvas built over that
site. The remains of 648 bodies
vvere discovered. Just likę in
Croatia, people are štili vvorking
to identify these remains. Fortysix people so far have been identified, among them, Bishop Borisevičius, vvho vvas detained by
the KGB in 1946. He vvas one of
400 priests vvho passed through
this prison and one of three
bishops vvho vvere shot. Borisevičius spent nine months in this
prison before he vvas murdered.
It vvas the bishop’s gold teeth,
vvhich vvere not stolen that led
to his identification. A monument built over this grave site
vvill honor the memory of these
victims.” (“The Nevv York
Times” reported this grisly
discovery, October 6, 1994).
“Soviet Lithuania convicted
about 300,000 people for politi
cal crimes. This vvorks out to
about every tenth person being
convicted betvveen 1940-87.
Many Lithuanians resisted the
occupation in 1944 by vvaging a
long partisan vvar. To break this
resistance, an intensive campaign vvas undertaken to recruit
people to inform against each
other. Lithuanians vvho chose to
vvork vvith the KGB infiltrated
and betrayed the partisans,
vvhich led to massive killings
and deportations, and eventually, to the end of armed resistan
ce by 1959. Nonetheless, the
process of spying and recruitment to inform on one another
for the KGB continued. Roughly, 100,000 people of various nationalities, būt mostly ethnic
Lithuanians, vvere recruited to
spy on their ovvn families,
friends, and neighbors. So the
KGB knevv something about
everyone. The abi lity to get a
higher education or to advance
in your profession could depend
on the extent of your cooperation. It vvas common to assume
that if five people vvorked in an
office or a collective, one or tvvo
vvere assigned to report about
the others. In this vvay it vvas
easy to control society. The
KGB knevv vvhat people vvere
thinking. These šame people are
štili vvith us today.”

Radžius explains hovv he has
seen Lithuanian society change.
“It is difficult for us today
because there aren’t many peo
ple vvho do not have this Soviet
mentality. I am eighty years old
and after Siberia and exile in
Russia for 35 years, it is hard to
fool me, būt the younger ones
grevv up in this system. At five,
seven or ten years of age, in
school they learned a difterent
history from the one that took
place. This vvas a system vvhere
a KGB agent could visit a school
director and treat him as a colleague getting personai Infor
mation about any teacher or
student. There vvere KGB personnel in vvorkplaces, schools
and institutions. Everything
vvas turned upside dovvn. They
began to create their ovvn type
of person (sometimes called
“homo sovieticus”, i.e., Soviet
man). Some people vvere recrui
ted more easily than others, būt
the result vvas the šame Bolshe
vik mindset. There vvas a time,
in 1988, vvhen everyone vvas
united at the start of Sąjūdis.
Būt vvhen it became obvious
vvhat vvas ahead, everyone sorted themselves out again. It
vvasn’t just the Left, būt even
among the Right, there vvere
those vvho had collaborated vvith
the system. Brazauskas (eurrent
president of Lithuania) himself
vvorked here as First Secretary
of the Communist Party. With
the political changes, everyone
just changed their coat. (The
Lithuanian Communist Party
became Lithuania’s Democratic
Labor Party, LDDP). If you vvere
Red you vvere štili the šame inside. Most KGB funetionaries
and Soviet military vvho vvork
ed here earlier have remained
in Lithuania. There vvasn’t a
lavv to punish vvhat had been
done to us or our country.
What’s more important is that
they themselves knevv that they
had vvorked here in the KGB.”
No One Thinks Of Changing
Himself

Radžius goes on to explain.
‘Landsbergis’ government vvas
the time to pass desovietization
lavv that vvould forbid those vvho
had been First secretaries, lea
ders, and directors of industry
to assume seats i n the nevv
government. This is vvhat the
Czech republic and Germany
did. Būt deputies on both the
Right and Left said, *Wait a
minute, this is not good for me’
and so this reform did not happen. Another unfortunate event
around that time vvas the publi
cation of the Voratinklis
(“spidervveb”) column in the
nevvspaper. Here bits and pieces
of Information from KGB secret
files vvere published about prominent figures. This aroused a
backlash against reform.”
“If vve could just have Severai
hundered or thousand of ideal
leaders likę Landsbergis, vve
could then govern more easily.
Būt our most talented people
had been removed or had fled to
the West. Novv, some vvho come
to vvork enthusiastically for the
government soon revert to the
old vvay of doing things. Look
hovv much has already been sto
len from Lithuania by our ovvn
leaders. The LDDP started to
First blame the Parliament, then
Landsbergis and Vagnorius (prime minister under Landsbergis)
for vvrecking the collective
farms. Būt if you thought about
this logically and then looked to
see vvhere the tractors, the supplies, and eųuipment vvent, you
vvould see that the directors of
these farms stole them. The old
communist leadership, the
bookkeepers, the agronomists,
the party secretaries, divided up
the vvealth before a nevv system
could be put in place. Simple

people in the countryside vvere
left vvith nothing and yet.they
štili blamed the government.”
Radžius’ conclusion vvas that
after 50 years of colonization, it
is hard to put your house in
order vvithout a clean svveep
First.
Personai Decision Hovv To
Survive

Radžius’ vievv of today’s socie
ty is from the perspective of a
patriotic Citizen vvho vvas pu
nished for his loyalty and vvho
returned 35 years later to find
a society that had made an accomodation vvith its Occupiers.
He vvas one of thousands vvho
trickled back to Lithuania after
Stalin’s death to make a nevv
life for themselves. Generally,
these deportees vvere shunned
and vvherever possible discriminated against by those Lithua
nians vvho by that time had
adopted the values of a Soviet
society. With the rebirth of in
dependence, these political de
portees organized themselves
and began to speak publiely
abut their experiences and difFiculties to nevv generations of
Lithuanians unavvare of them.
Unfortunately, vvhat they have
to say is uncomfortable to many.
The people vvho helped to send
Lithuanians to death or to Sibe
ria vvere not all outsiders. Many
vvere Lithuanian. Some vvere
committed Communists of that
time, others vvere prompted by
baser motives of greed and envy to help the Occupation. The
ręst of the story is a personai
one for each Lithuanian vvho
had to decide for himself hovv he
vvas going to survive the future.
Personally, I vvas struck by
the numerous markers and
monuments all over Lithuania
erected by groups of former
deportees to commemorate tho
se deported or killed by the
Communists. And štili there
has not been a public accounting of the past, nor an apology
to Lithuanians similar to the
one President Brazauskas extended to the Jevvish people in
Israel. The KGB Museum štili
needs to be formally designated
and supported as museum by
the government rather than
having its existence threatened,
as is actually the case. Lithua
nia’s victims of yesterday’s oppression co-exist uneasily vvith
their former persecutors.

“Tulpė Times,” Dec. 1996.

UW BALTIC PROGRAM
NEWS

Six students vvere enrolled in
Lithuanian 101 during fall
ųuarter, vvith Jūra Avižienis instructing. The course continues
in January as Lithuanian 102.
On November 8, Professor
Violeta Kelertas gavę a leeture
on Lithuanian vvomen authors.
Ketertas is chair of the Lithua
nian Language studies at the
University of Illinois, Chicago.
Latvian-American female vvriter Agate Nešaulė vvill leeture
at UW on January 10. Nešaulė
is the author of a vvoman in
amber, a book depieting the
Baltic immigration experience.
As reported earlier, former
Baltic Studies Summer In
stitute student Ken Coulter
passed avvay in July, leaving a
beųuest to the UW Baltic Pro
gram. The generous beųuest has
novv been received: $15,000!
Looking ahead to spring ųuar
ter, there is a possibility that a
Baltic history course vvill be
taught.
In a spirit pf philanthropy and
commitment to community, Victor Raisys and Laurie Svvift asked their vvedding guests not to
buy them presents, būt encouraged donations to the UW
Baltic Program Fund instead.

celebrating the annual “užgavė Draugas, Saturday, December 14, 1996
nes” (Shrovetide) holiday, christening (initiation) of freshman ing table vvith family friends. their songs)? Hovv is being Lith
The center’s purpose is to pro- students and marking the mid- Many participated in the folk uanian expressed by musicvide students vvith practical in point of studies vvith a “halfvvay- dancing groups. They recall feel- making in Australia? These are
struction and allovvs for re to-diploma-party” (Mediumas). ing a very strong emotional at- all questions vvhich future re
tachment to their Lithuanian search (my ovvn included) vvill
search experiments. The center
International relations
heritage through the songs. As need to address, so that a combreeds various species of livestock and poultry, propagates The Academy maintains close adults, hovvever, they had form- plete picture of the contribution
veterinary, animal husbandry, relations vvith many institutes ed closer ties vvith non-Lithua- of Lithuanian music-making to
and farming studies. The com- of higher education and organi- nians through school and the Australian song tradition is betvvorkplace. The Lithuanian cen- ter understood.
plex has 800 hectares of tillable zations in foreign countries.
tres no longer fulfilled their inland, maintains a collection of Types:
(“Lithuanian Papers”, vol. 10, 1996
and selectively breeds the folmutual agreements betvveen terests, although they štili University of Tasmania.
maintained the connection by
lovving: 400 covvs, 700 year- educational institutions;
lings, 650 hogs, 48 horses, 100 department/individual re attending sočiai functions there.
GERMAN COMPANY
The third generation of Lithsheep/goats, 1500 poultry.
search projects;
TO RECONSTRUCT
International conferences, fo- uanians vvho štili participate in
HEATING SYSTEMS
groups vvithin the communities
Primary Scientific Research reign/domestic symposiums;
Laboratories
various International orga- are very interested in their
“roots”. They have a particular
Vilnius, Oct 29 (ELTA) —
nization-supported projects;
Digestion Physiology and Pa- student, post-graduate, tea- interest in the sutartinės and German Gotz Co. and heads of
thology Scientific Research ching, research, study & prac the liaudies dainos because they Lithuanian Telšių and Kelmės
Centre;
tical work-experience exchange see them as the essence of their districts signed on Tuesday ag
Lithuanian heritage. Although reements on reconstruction of
Logo of the Lithuanian Veterinary Academy in Kaunas.
Chlamidiosis — “Virlab”;
programs.
Cytogeneties;
The Academy vvorks in asso the vvords of the songs describe heating systems in hospitals,
Experimental and Clinical ciation With the Svvedish Agri- a far distant land, and have lit- schools and other entities.
Sep. 19, 1936 — The Lithua
The above-said document just
cultural University, Danish tie meaning for them they are
nian Veterinary Academy vvas Pharmacology;
Meat Characteristics and Royal Veterinary and Agricul- representative of the culture to marks the start of a big program
ceremoniuosly opened at the
tural University, Germany Ho- vvhich they are tied. Language to be undertaken by Gotz Co. in
State Veterinary Bacteriologi- Quality Assessment;
presents some difificulties as not Lithuania. With reconstruction
Animal Reproduction Charac- henheim University, Martin
cal Institute in Kaunas.
RECTOR PROF. VIDMANTAS BIŽOKAS
teristics and Research;
Luther University Halle — Wi- many of them are fluent in of heating systems, municipali1946 — a socond faculty, Zooties and other public instituEmbryology;
tenberg (Germany), France Na Lithuanian.
The Academy is celebrating vvith organized study courses technology (currently Animal
Young people feel that the old tions vvould save about 70 per
Poultry Product and Feed tional Veterinary School D‘A1the 60th anniversary of its foun- and practical vvork experience. Husbandry Technology), vvas
Research; 11
fort, Koret School of Veterinary songs are sung and played far cent of consumed energy.
ding. For an institute of higher We are most grateful to Dr. added at the Lithuanian Vete
Some equipment and vvindovvs
Milk Quality;
Medicine of Jarusalem Hebrevv too slovvly by the first generalearning, this is not very old. Leonas Kriaučeliūnas vvho has rinary Academy.
tion.
Those
vvho
are
involved
follovving
German technologies
Practical Instruction and Ex- University in Israel, Denmark
For a man, on the other hand, endovved this priceless grift to
perimental Center;
Experimental Center of Parasi- vvith music-making activities might be manufactured in Lithit’s a mature age when there’s the Academy.
Faculties
Large Animal Clinic;
tology, Giodiole University of vvant to express their cultural uania as vvell, vvhich vvould
something to ponder, completed
The Academy is 60 years old.
Dr. L. Kriaučeliūnas Small Agrarian Sciences (Hungary), heritage in a vvay vvhich is create nevv jobs. Horst Kieseassignments to sum up, as vvell A pause... an anniversary... In
Faculty of Veterinary Me Animal Clinic.
vvetter from Gotz Co. said that,
Brno School of Veterinary Me familiar to them.
as unfinished and future vvorks congratulating the Academy’s dicine — has 9 departments and
Being Lithuanian has dif- under the agreement vvith Tel
dicine, Hanover School of
consider. 60 years means many staff, personnel and students, I scientific reseach laboratories.
Student Activities
Veterinary Medicine (Ger ferent connotations for each šių municipality alone, from 50
matured ideas, joys, disappoint- am most pleased vvith our signi- Specialty training:
generation. The second and to 100 nevv employees vvould be
J.
many).
ments, vvorries and successes for ficant accomplishments and Doctors of Veterinary Medicine
The Academy has a Student
Close organization relations third generations of Lithua- involved a tvvo-year reconstruc
those whose fates have bėen tied purposeful association. Only (ISCED 66232), 5-year program. Association and a Folk Dance
a^e maintained vvith the World nians in Australia have not had tion vvork.
to the Academy.
fully-encompassing compassion
I ..
Implementation of the vvhole
Group. Via hroadcast TV, all of Vėt'erinary Association, Euro- the opportunity to expand their
Faculty of Animal Husban
To those of us who have selec- and perpetual dedication to our
individual
repertoires
of
LithuaGotz
— proposed programme
Lithuania isifamiliar vvith our pieatn University Rector’s Conted the demanding professions goals vvill light our paths of life, dry Technology has 7 depart
folklore ensemble “Kupole” as fer'ence, E.A.E.V.E., NOVA-BA, nian songs over time. The third vvould require 20 thousand nevv
of instructors, scientists, veteri- decorating it vvith blossoms of ments and scientific research la
generation generally feel more jobs.
vvell as the-’vvomens’s aerobic „Naturevvatch Trust”.
narians, and animal husbandry harmony and friendship. Believ- boratories. Specialty trąįning:
Funding issues are to be
group. The athletic club “AkaBusiness relations include non-Lithuanian than Lithuaspecialists, the Academy’s an ing in you the Academy, your Animal Husbandry Technolodemikas” boasts a firm sporting “Hdechst”, “Rhone Paulenc”, nian. Older members of this undertaken by ovvners ofheated
niversary is indeed a reason for continued success, vve collective- gists (ISC-ED code 66203).
foundation. -We’re fond of our “Bayer”, “American Breeders group vvho have been to Lithua- buildings, nevertheless, Gotz
celebration. When the Academy ly say: Hovv vvonderful the flovv Students choose from the fol- student traditions vvhich in
“Hoffmann-LaRoche nia enjoy the common bond Co. is ready to find foreign inwas founded, it brought such of your sensible and significant lovving specialties: Meat Pro clude: festively opening the lst Service”,
AG”, “AKZO-Intervet” Vir- vvhich knovvledge of the langua vestors and soft long-term
joy. The later years accomm- days...
cessing Technology, Feed Quali- day of each nevv school year,
ge and the songs bring for them. credits vvith 6-7 per cent of
bac” and others.
panied by concerns of grovvth,
ty Control, Cattle Pure StockHave Lithuanians been able interest.
juiLm
occupation, war and exile. We Brief History of the Academy breeding, Cattle-Breeding Ecoto retain a strong music-making
Rational consumption and
can be proud that our Alma
nomics and Farm Marketing,
tradition in Australia? Will saving of energy in Lithuania
1776
—
School
of
Veterinary
Mater survived, grew stronger
Cattle Husbandry, Svvine Hus
Lithuania’s recent independen- receives support of many Euroand vvithstood disasters. We Medicine vvas founded in Gardi bandry. Poultry Farming. The
i/
ce from the Soviet Union result pean governments and private
JENNIFER RAKAUSKAS
have been accepted as a member nas, Lithuania (currently Grod- duration of study time 4,5 years.
in closer ties vvith the homeland companies. One of the finai
Benowa,
Qld.
of the European Association of no, Belorus)
The Academy organizes both
G<
for Australian Lithuanians and goals indicated in such program1804 — Veterinary Faculty Master and Doctorate studies.
Establishments for Veterinary
Lithuanianš came to Austra
The second generation Lith thus reinforce the traditions? mes is phasing out of the Igvvas founded at Vilnius Univer- Doctorate and Habil. Dr. de- lia as refuged immigrants dur uanians vvho vvere raised vvithin Will the ties be maintained by nalina nuclear plant as many
Education (E.A.E.V.E.).
I vvould likę to offer sincere sity, headed by Prof. L. Bojanus. grees are offered (by committee) ing the years 1947-1952. They this tradition remember their younger members of the com- statės vievv it as a dangerous
1823 — Veterinary school vvas in Agrarian Sciences, Veterina brought vvithithem a long tradi childhood vvith great vvarmth. munity? Will the strong sense object.
words of appreciation to those
opened
near Vilnius University. ry Medicine and Animal Hus tion of music-making. They They recall attending functions of identity felt by first generavvho understood the necessity of
Lithuania possesses plenty of
1823-1842 — Veterinarians re- bandry. The Academy’s Board vvanted to preserve this tradi at the community centres, šing- tion Lithuanians continue to be idle dams, perfect sites for vvind
establishing the Academy and
have dedicated their efforts to ceived their qualification at the of Directors grant Professor’s tion, along vvith many other ing songs around the fire at felt by the follovving generations mills and other alternative
allow Lithuania to have this Vilnius Academy of Medicine and Associated Professor’s de- customs, as part of the heritage scout camps or around the din- (expressed so emotionally in energy sources.
type of educational institution. and Surgery.
grees. Ther Academy publishes to be passed on to their children
1922 — A veterinary branch the “Veterinary Medicine and in Australia. As displaced perWe cherish our fine traditions
and are proud of the association vvas opened at the Kaunas Uni Zootechnology” periodical.
sons, and forced to flee their
vve have betvveen us. During the versity Medical Faculty.
•
country for «political reasons,
1928 — School of Animal Hus
past 60 years vve have productheir sense of Lithuanian idenLibrary
ed many qualified specialists bandry vvas opened i n Gruzdžiai
tity vvas very strong. This sense
vvho are successfully vvorking in (Šiauliai region).
of identity, largely expressed in
Currently houses 262,000 puJune 25, 1936 — Lithuanian
various fields.
song, either alone or vvithin the
On our campus, the doors of Board of Ministries approved blications. The TBA stucture group, helped provide a stabilizthe Dr. L. Kriaučeliūnas Small the concept of establishing a Ve has been basically changed vvith ing factor for them, particularnevv technology being introducAnimal Clinic have been open- terinary Academy.
ly as they settled into an alien
Sept. 1, 1936 — under order of ed. This includes recataloging, environment.
ed. The clinic is furnished vvith
the latest diagnostic equipment. the Ministry of Agriculture the transferring to electronic forms,
Although the liaudies dainos
Current scientific research pro- Lithuanian Veterinary Acade perfoming Information selection (literally: “songs of the people”)
and hookup to INTERNET.
blems are solved here, along my vvas founded.
had formed an integral part of
Lithuanian culture in the homeOne of the vvell-kovvn Lithuanian choirs in the United States — Dainava of Chicago, IL.
land, a similar lifestyle could
not be practiced in the šame
vvay in Australia. The functions
of the singing tradition had
changed and novv belonged to a
different time and place.
Spontaneous singing vvhen gathered together vvith their countrymen and countryvvomen had
alvvays been a prolific form of
music-making for Lithuanians.
Today, Lithuanian music-ma
king in Australia embraces tvvo
cultures instead of one.
Lithuanians of the First gene
ration have described participating in a choir as a sočiai
event. Because they vvere living
in a foreign environment, atten
ding choir practice at the Lith
uanian community centre and
socializing vvith their compatriots helped to ease the sense
of isolation encountered large
Knights of Lithuania choir vvith choirmaster Faustas Strolia (center) in Chicago.
ly through a lack of English
The Lithuanian Veterinary Academy.
language.
Practical instruction and
research center

LITHUANIAN
VETERINARY ACADEMY
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People in the News

A Lithuanian Christmas tree.

at St. Michael’s school hall,
1125 Marvern Road.
During the Radio broadcasts,
the programs present Lithua
nian folk songs, cultural heritage, popular music, arias, local
nevvs, Information on upcoming
events and latest nevvs from
Lithuania.
Lithuanians fondly call their
native land the “land of songs.”
The songs (dainos) express the
innermost feelings of the nation.
They are the great immunity
against hardships and the accompaniment to periods of happiness and content.
American vvriter and critic
Robert Payne špoke of Lithua
nian folksongs. “One comes to
them almost unbelieving, surprised that such perfect songs
should be permitted to survive.
They have a beauty and pure
primitive splendor above anything I knovv in Western literature except the early songs of
Greek islanders. They seem to
have been vvritten at the morning of the vvorld and the devv is
štili on them.”

STARTING A NEW
FUNDRAISER

Lithuanian Mercy Lift vvould
likę to announce that its annual
fundraiser vvill be held on Oc
tober 4, 1997. It vvill be a din
ner eruise on the Spirit of
Chicago, departing from Navy
Pier. Please keep that date in
mind. Plan on an avvard vvinning menu, great entertainment,
and vvatehing Chicago’s majestic skyline drift by vvhile vve
eruise on Lake Michigan. Come
alone, vvith a friend or family,
or reserve a table. If you have
never joined us for this gala
event, please come. There vvill
be no strangers aboard. We
guarantee you vvill look forvvard
to it every year. Although vve
vvill sail on a ship called the
Spirit of Chicago, it vvill be the
Lithuanian spirit that soars
that night. And vvhen the evening is done, our thoughtfulness,
our gifts vvill continue as desperately needed medicine and
medical eųuipment sail to Li
thuania because vve cared. With
the upcoming holidays, vvhy not
consider LML’s fundraiser ti
ekėte for gifts? Give the gift that
vvill keep on giving. For more In
formation please call 630-2576777.
Zita L. Evvert

Photo by Kazys Ambrozaitis

Chairperson

LITHUANIANS IN TEXAS
OBSERVE CHRISTMAS
TRADITIONS
One of the most enjoyable reasons for being a part of Lithuanians in Texas is learning about
the traditions celebrated by
other Lithuanians and their
families. In the short amount of
time our group has been formed, many stories and tales have
been shared among our menibers relating thė “traditions”
each family has brought from
the old country and continued
and adapted here in America.
Many of these traditions are enjoyed during the Christmas season. Some of these traditions
Lithuanians in Texas has incorporated as part of our holiday
celebrations. One of these tradi
tions, shared with us by Rasa
Ši lenas, began at our first
Kūčios. Stravv is the dominant
motif of a Lithuanian Christ
mas, a reminder of the manger
vvhere the Christ child vvas
born. The dining table is
covered with fresh hay and topped vvith a vvhite cloth. At the
Christmas Eve supper, each person pulls a stravv from the
center of the table. The length
of each stravv indicates their
length of life or, for the single
person, the length of time until
they marry.
Another tradition introduced
to us by Rasa is the time for
sharing of bread before the Kū
čios dinner. Unleavened bread
is broken and shared vvith each
other. It is a symbol of good luck
to you as vvell as to your
neighbor. The idea is to share
vvith as many people as you can
and at the šame time have the
most left for yourself.
Another custom shared by one
of our members telis of Christ
mas trees decorated vvith ornaments made of stravv reeds
strung together in all sorts of
geometric designs and stars, as
vvell as animals and birds. The
tradition has continued by using
plain paper drinking stravvs
glued together in many of the
traditional designs. Venice
Grantham has an excellent display of these ornaments she has
shovvn at the Festival during
the summer.
Traditionally, the important
Lithuanian meal is on Christ
mas Eve. It’s called Kūčios and
celebrated as a feast of 12
dishes, one for each apostle.
Since December 24th is the
American day to rush around

doing lašt minute errands, most
of us have our main meal on
Christmas Day vvhen vve can relax and take our time digesting
the food.
Likę most people, Lithuanians
likę to spend Christmas Day
visiting or being visited, būt
tradition brings one catch. In
many of the traditional Lithua
nian homes, before permission
to enter a home on Christmas
Day is granted, the visitor mušt
pay the toli of one carol, robustly sung.
There’s another old tale of
tradition that on Christams
Eve, animals can speak in the
language of men. If there’s a dog
or cat around this year, it might
be vvorth a listen. You can never
tell, the spirit of your ancestry
may be talking to you.
If you have Christmas tradi
tions or tales from your family,
bring them to share at our annual Christmas dinnei’ celebra
tions, or if you have the vvords
to any other Lithuanian Christ
mas music, plan to make copies
and share them vvith us. Many
of our families celebrated the
holidays a bit differently. Depending on the area in Lithuania our ancestors came from and
the area in the United States
our family settled, there are
many different traditions and
customs.
(“Lithuanians in Texas”, November
24, 1996)

Sally Šmaižys.

The broadcast is directed by
Salome “Sally” Šmaižys and
sponsored by the LithuanianAmerican Society Spa, Ine.
Board members include Šmai
žys, Vida Ford and Rasa Maria
Myers.
Victoria Milūnas

A BUDDING PIANIST

Viktoria Milūnas, Naperville,
Illinois, on November 16, 1996
participated in a piano Sonata
— Sonatina Festival at North
Central Gollege.
Viktoria played “Sonatina in
C Major” by Friedrich Kuhlau
and vvon a gold medal.
Ten year old Viktoria is a

daughter of Kristina and Vyte
nis Milūnas. She attends Lith
uanian Saturday school Mairo
nis in Lemont and loves music.
Besides piano she also participates in tvvp bands, her
school band and also the Honor
Band vvhere sįie plays the
french horn.
1

A SPECIAL EVENT DON’T MISS IT

Program for Jan. 20, 1997,
Station: WFMT-FM (98.7),
Time: 8:00 to 10:00 P.M., Pro
gram Title: Live from Studio
one, Host: Dennis Moore.
Soloists: Mūza Rubackytė-Pianist, Arnoldas VoketaitisBass/Baritone.
Program

Ms. Rubackytė: Beethoven:
Appassionata, Lizst: La Leg-

...........
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gierezza, Bach/Busoni: Chaconne.
Arnold Voketaitis: Beetho
ven: Mit Madeln Sich Vertragen
Das Gold Aria (Fidelio); Mozart:
Cosi Dunque Tradisci (Concert
Aria); From Le Nozze di Figaro:
Figaro’s Arias, Se Voul Ballare,
Non Piu Andrai.
Donizetti: From “Elixir of
Love”, Dr. Dulcamara’s Entrance, aria sung in Lithuanian.
Rimsky-Korsakov: From „Mo
zart and Salieri”, Salieri’s opening narrative, sung in English.
Mr. Voketaitis’s accompanist:
Kimberly Schmidt.

20 YEARS OF
BROADCASTING IN
LITHUANIAN

Lithuanian Broadcasting Spa
“Leiskit i Tėvynę” (longing for
homeland) is celebrating its
20th anniversary on the air.
A 30-minute program scheduled at 8:30 a.m. Sundays on
KXOW AM 1420 is designed to
bring back memories of the
country many Lithuanians left
52-years ago.
Some of the people, mostly
retired, found a second home i n
Hot Springs.
A thank-you Mass vvas also
celebrated Sunday, October 20th
at St. Michael’s Chapel vvith the
Rev. Andrevv J. Dufault ofFiciating. At noon a musical pro
gram and lunch vvill be served

»

Arnold Voketaitis and Mūza Rubackytė.

Spirit of Chicago vvill be the place to be October 4th, 1997, vvhen LML hosts its fundraiser.

A GOLDEN
CELEBRATION
Among the 237 couples vvho
repeated their vvedding vovvs at
St. Peter Cathedral Rockford,
IL, Oct. 20 probably none has a
more touching story to share
than golden jubilarians Ann
and John Keraminas of Rock
ford.
Actually the story begins
right after World War II in the
British Zone of Germany in the
city of Lubeck. It vvas there that
Ann and John vvere married on
March 3, 1946, after a vvhirlvv•ind' courtship. She vvas 16, vvorking for the Red Cross. He vvas
21, vvorking as a scout leader.
They knevv each other for three
vveeks; they vvent out just three
times.
Fifty years later: Fast for
vvard to the present. The Kera
minases decided to celebrate
their 50th anniversary by visi
ting their families in Lithuania.
It vvas a happy trip this time in
contrast to the lašt five visits
vvhere the journey vvas bittersvveet because it involved funerals.
They left the statės on July 11
for their anniversary trip. At
the airport in Chicago they vvere
held back from boarding the
plane. Ann vvas frantic, afraid
they vvere going to miss their
flight.
It vvas the First of several big
surprises. Their airline, SAS,
also vvas celebrating its 50th an
niversary this summer. When
ofticials there learned vvhy the
Keraminases vvere traveling to
Lithuania, they decided to surprise them vvith first class
tickets, a bouąuet of roses and
a bottle of champagne.
The anniversary couple spent
the First vveek vvith Ann’s fami
ly, renevving old ties, visiting
the cemetery and attending
Mass in her home church. Būt
their major celebration vvas the
vveekend of July 20-21 in John’s
hometovvn of Vyžuonos some
300 miles avvay.
Their visit had been timed for
the annual village festival in
honor of Mary Magdalen. John’s
home parish has an historic
church almost 600 years old
that had been maintained dur
ing the Russian occupation even
though it could not be used for
religious ceremonies. He vvas
baptized and conFirmed there
before the Russians took over.
Ann and John didn’t realize
that Bishop Juozas Preikšas
vvould be there for Mass that
Sunday morning since he had
not visited the church in 20
years. Although the bishop
came to confirm a number of

young people and adults, the
Keraminases found themselves
as honored guests. They vvere
presented vvith beautiful handmade anniversary sashes and
joined the procession around the
outside of the church even
though it had begun to rain.
One of John’s relatives shot a
video of the church Service. Ann
and John give a running commentary as the video story unfolds once again in the family
room of their Rockford home.
They both feel transported in
time and place.

and John Kareminas transform
a three-vveek courtship into 50
years of marriage?
“Because vve respect each
other,” says Ann vvithout the
slightest hesitation. “We
couldn’t fall in love in three
vveeks. To tell the truth vve do
everyįhing together. We go
fishing together. We go to
church together. We’re both
very hard-vvorking. We trust
each other. He gives me the
paycheck and I pay the bills.”
And then there is a pause as
she gives the matter more

Ann and John Keraminas

The Keraminases, tears and
all, ended up on national television in Lithuania. The entire
church Service vvas telecast
because the bishop’s visit vvas
such a major event. And Ann
and John vvere shovvn repeating
their vovvs before the entire
country.
After the Mass the tvvo paid
their respects to all the deceased members of John’s family,
visiting several cemeteries and
putting flovvers on the graves.
“We didn’t think the family
vvas going to do something,”
says John. Būt there vvas ano
ther surprise in store for them
as family members gathered for
a private party in their honor on
Sunday evening.
They returned home Aug. 5
and got star treatment a second
time from the airline.
They are back i n Rockford būt
their feet haven’t touched the
ground. They are busier than
ever sending packages to Lith
uania — eight since they arrived home. The bishop in Lithua
nia invited them to return for
their 60th vvedding anniversary.
John shakes his head at that
vvith a vvhimsical look that
seems to sąy “We’ll see.”
What is the secret of this enduring union that started in
such hardship? Hovv did Ann

thought. There is really a very
simple ansvver. “When you sur
vive World War II you appreciate things more.”
Ann and John Keraminas,
vvho have lived in Rockford
since 1981, belong to Holy
Family Parish. They have a
married son, Vidutis “Vito,”
vvho lives in Niles and tvvo
grandehildren. John retired in
1986 after 31 years vvith Warner-Lambert vvhere he vvorked
as a mechanical engineer.
An outstanding community
volunteer, Ann received the
Americanism Gold Medai from
the Rockford Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution in 1992. She is particularly proud of her vvork vvith
the SOURCE program for Rock
ford Public Schools vvhere she
shared her ethnic story vvith the
children. She has developed a
Lithuanian display for the
Ethnic Museum in Rockford and
has devoted a room in her home
to display many Lithuanian
cultural items.
Ann has a thiek scrapbook Filled vvith pietures and articles
detailing her many activities.
Būt her efforts are really a vvork
i n progress.
“The Observer”, Nov. 1, 1996

